Stamat Corky Sampson
January 2, 1951 - November 22, 2020

Services for Stamat Corky Sampson, 69 of Thomasville will be held Wednesday,
November 25th at 11:00 AM at Victory Baptist Church. Rev. Gary Holland will officiate and
interment will follow in Laurel Hill Cemetery. Mr. Sampson passed away on November
22nd at his residence. He was the son of the late Stamat Sampson and Jean Ferguson
Sampson. Corky was owner operator for over 40 years of Sampson Excavating. He was
known as the best pond builder in Thomas County. He is survived by his wife, Lea Willett
Sampson of Thomasville; children, Danielle Sampson (Josh Smith) of Tallahassee,
Florida, Mathew Sampson (Kelsey Sharpe) of Thomasville and grandchild, Landon
Sampson. Mr. Sampson is also survived by his brother, Rusty Sampson (Teri). Also
surviving is Corky's beloved dog, Bear. He is preceded in death by his brothers Wesley
Sampson and Tony Sampson. The family will receive friends on Tuesday, November 24th
at Allen & Allen Funeral Home from 6:00 to 8:00 PM. Family and friends may sign the
memorial tribute page at www.allenfh.com.

Cemetery

Events

Laurel Hill Cemetery

NOV

600-700 East Jackson Street

24

Thomasville, GA, 31792

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Allen & Allen Funeral Home
110 W. Hansell St., Thomasville, GA, US, 31792

NOV
25

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Victory Baptist Church
938 N. Pinetree Blvd, Thomasville, GA, US, 31792

Comments

“

Corky Sampson was my older brother. I grew up rooming with him(whew}. Cork was
tough and a workaholic all his life. A vacation to him was anytime he was inside his
excavator. What will surprise many people was that he had the biggest heart of all of
us. He was the one that always kept in touch with the older family members. He
loved Victory Baptist Church, and would do whatever he could to help them. I miss
him as well as Wesley. and Tony so much that at times it overwhelms me. Love you
Cork, and will see you all in time! Rusty! By the way, I know your address!

Russell Sampson - March 03 at 11:15 AM

“

Our prayers and thoughts are with you all! Baker and Barbara Watkins

Baker Watkins - November 27, 2020 at 08:48 AM

“

Lea,
Our deepest sympathy to you and your family. Our thoughts and prayers are with you
all.
Stan and Beverly Dollar

Stan Dollar - November 25, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

We are so so sorry for your loss. Actually, we all feel a big loss. I've known Corky for
42 years. He was a great guy and a really good friend. I'm going to miss him. I'm
speaking for me and my father. -Jimmy Scott

Jimmy Scott - November 25, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

Lea and family I’m so sorry for your loss, prayers for y’all. I know it’s been a hard few
years for all the family. Hang in there Rusty!
Ricky and Sue Blalock

Ricky Blalock - November 25, 2020 at 12:55 PM

“

Dear Lea and family,
We are so very sorry for your loss. Please know many people are thinking of you and
your family right now and the upcoming weeks. We hurt for your loss.
Love,
-Bonnie & Jay Hortman
Garret and Gabrielle

Bonnie Hortman - November 24, 2020 at 10:46 PM

“

It surely is sad that my friend, classmate, and brother Corky Sampson has passed
on. I must say it was a blessing and honor to have known him. I look forward to see
you again in God's Kingdom. Love Gary Louis Westberry.

Gary Louis Westberry - November 24, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“

What a loss! So sorry to hear... Lea, you & your children/family will be in our thoughts
& prayers. With love from Bo & Debbie Griffiths, Buford, GA!

Debbie Griffiths - November 24, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

What an amazing time Corky, Wesley, Tony and so many other family members must
be having in heaven! Our thoughts and prayers are with all of Corky's loved ones!
Sammy and Rhonda

Sammy Davis - November 24, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

It was a pleasure to have known Mr. Corky! Rest in peace

Melissa Edwards - November 24, 2020 at 08:51 PM

“

Ms. Lea I sure will miss him coming into Pic Up Foods/ Dog World. Prayers for you
and the family.

Terry Brumblow - November 24, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

Lea, Danielle and Matt my thoughts and prayers are with you all. I have great
memories of all of us and baseball back in the day. Love, Ellen Herring.

Ellen Herring - November 24, 2020 at 04:20 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Stamat Corky
Sampson.

November 24, 2020 at 04:13 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Stamat Corky Sampson.

November 24, 2020 at 01:01 PM

“

To the family of Corky, We love you, will miss you and look forward to meeting again
in Heaven. Brent and Beth Norris, Tallahassee, FL.

Beth & Brent Norris - November 24, 2020 at 01:00 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Stamat Corky
Sampson.

November 24, 2020 at 11:00 AM

“

Corky will be missed by so many. He was truly one of a kind. Rest well my friend....
We will talk again !!! Pleace and Amen

Lamar Alley - November 24, 2020 at 10:21 AM

“

Lea and family,
It is with sad regrets that we learned of Corky's passing. You are in our thoughts and
prayers.

Lee /Gayle Hicks - November 24, 2020 at 08:41 AM

“

He will be missed! Prayers to you all.

Wendy Slusher - November 24, 2020 at 08:39 AM

“

Lea and family...we are sorry to hear about Corky's passing. You are in our prayers
for comfort in the difficult times ahead.

Jimmy & Carolyn Alligood - November 24, 2020 at 08:32 AM

“

What a great man that will be so missed! It was an honor to have known him!
Prayers of comfort for his family!

Marisa Stringer - November 23, 2020 at 09:15 PM

“

I consider myself blessed to have such fun childhood memories with my parents,
Corky and Lea, and their whole crew.

Autumn Jones Waters - November 23, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

Dear Lea, Matt, Bear, and family.....Ms. Hattie Jean, Cliff, and I would like for you all
to know how much we treasure the precious time we were able to spend with Corky.
He was a frequent, very welcomed visitor, and we all enjoyed his company. He and
Henry would talk for hours, either on the phone or in person. His talent and
accomplishments with construction equipment are unequaled. Whenever he took on
a project, the process and end result was something to see. Corky will be missed.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you for comfort in the days ahead.

Libby Burton - November 23, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

My heart and prayers are with you all during this extremely difficult time. Corky’s spirit and
kindness touched so many people, to say nothing of his expertise on heavy equipment, will
be missed. I can only imagine the reunion going on with Tony, Wesley, Ms Jean and Stamat
... Rusty, Lea, Danielle and Matt are in my prayers.
Teri Gainey - November 24, 2020 at 07:20 AM

“

Corky was a great guy all thru school. He, Sterling Hall, Scott Turner and joined the
Army together. I am truly sad to hear this. - Phil

Phil Youngblood - November 23, 2020 at 06:50 PM

“

Much love, hugs and prayers to all of you, Lea, children, grandson and other
relatives.

Brenda Blow Carter Meacham - November 23, 2020 at 06:00 PM

“

Stan & Leigh Womble lit a candle in memory of Stamat Corky Sampson

Stan & Leigh Womble - November 23, 2020 at 05:26 PM

“

Doug & Kaye Haas lit a candle in memory of Stamat Corky Sampson

Doug & Kaye Haas - November 23, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

Jane Bowman Coram lit a candle in memory of Stamat Corky Sampson

Jane Bowman Coram - November 23, 2020 at 04:47 PM

“

Lea,
I'm so sorry to hear of Corky passing. My daddy, Chester Hudson, worked with
Corky's daddy in the jukebox business, right after WWII. My brother (Chet) and
Corky went to school together. He was a fine man.
May God be with you and your family and bring you comfort during this time of need.
Darlene Hudson Hitt

Darlene Hudson Hitt - November 23, 2020 at 03:45 PM

“

Corky was a really good man. Praying your family. God bless, David & Latrelle Cone

David Cone - November 23, 2020 at 02:59 PM

